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Five Great Reasons to Use the Library’s Online Collection:

♦ You can access the library’s online collection of books, journals, government documents, and streaming videos **24 hours a day, seven days a week**.

♦ Our online collection **includes diverse topics** we don’t have in the Rosen print collection: literature, hot topics, science, mathematics, psychology, foreign language, software guides, the "Complete Idiot’s" and “for Dummies” series, and many others.

♦ Some **textbooks** and **class readings** are part of our online collection, including Professional Event Coordination, Successful Restaurant Design, Event Marketing, and more.

♦ **Reference books**: reference materials are generally **in-library use** only, but you can access online reference books in the comfort of your home. The library subscribes to reference-specific databases such as Credo Reference and Gale Virtual Reference Library, and there are more than **400 online encyclopedias** that can be accessed through the UCF Library Catalog.

♦ **No late fees** for overdue books! Since you are not physically checking out a book, you don’t have to worry about losing it or forgetting to return it on time!

How can you access these online resources? While searching in the Library Catalog, keep an eye out for the word “online” in your search results. To access an item, simply click on the link provided in the catalog record. You can also access online resources through our Databases by Subject page. To get started, visit these links on our homepage: [http://library.ucf.edu/rosen](http://library.ucf.edu/rosen).

For more information about accessing, viewing, or citing online materials, stop by the library, call us at 407-903-8100, or email us at rosenlib@mail.ucf.edu.
May Book of the Month – The House of Mondavi

Craving a good, wine-soaked soap opera? Enjoy watching the Biography channel or E!’s True Hollywood Story while sipping a California Chardonnay? Then you might want to tackle The House of Mondavi by Julia Flynn Siler. This is a complex family saga in which history tends to repeat itself.

Robert Mondavi was born to Italian Immigrants who settled in then-sleepy Napa Valley and worked to rebuild California’s wine industry after Prohibition. Unfortunately, like many family-owned businesses, the next generation (mainly Robert and his brother, Peter) could not work together and Robert left to form his own Robert Mondavi Winery, with its now famous Mission-style tower, as a legacy to his children.

Although Robert Mondavi became the foremost ambassador of California wines in the latter half of the 20th century, he was unable to keep from repeating the same mistakes with his sons as his own parents made. In pitting his children against each other, his whole family ended up losing their winery to a big corporation. Ironically, although Robert Mondavi always intended for his winery to remain a family-run operation dedicated to improving the quality of California wines, the Mondavi name is now synonymous with the new corporate arrogance of generic winemaking, as documented in the film Mondovino.

The House of Mondavi offers fascinating insight into the harsh aspects of the wine business, as well as the pitfalls of family dynasties. You can check out this book, as well as other wine themed selections, from our Rosen General Collection.